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TheAllies Have Taken the First Step on Their MIreh to Berta
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MEiflawNRaHriHmW im Foil IHEH rocH 

HtS BEEN Wn !»l lONO 

SEEMS 10IVE mVEO
JU RUM < »• Which ThrMtona the Ctornuui 

n to the Morn# wm Uunohed this
■cralnt ta Dm Fr^Mh— Fow DoUlIt art os Yot Avall- 
■felo M Rio Kmwh tlMt tho Aliioc Havo Fonotraiwi Uio 
iMmy FMHlOfH to a Dopth oT two MIloe Along a Twenty- 
Flvo MHoFVwit. —Tho Situation up Ull Moon Today was
MatarSoS ao booHont for tho Allloo.

Loodoo, July 18— (leneral Foch, lbf< Allied Cumiiiuuiler- 
in-Chief, bu taken the aggressi\'e on an important scale, at- 
tackinf tkii morning on a 85 mile front between the Aisne and 
the Marne, the westerly side of tlie German Marne salient.

From various sources come reports Uiat the batBr"is pr >- 
ibly to the Allied forces, which presumably in

clude American troops.
Few details of the battle are available, the main fads of

ficially stated being that at various points along this front, pro 
gross of from a mile and a half to two miles has been made and 
many prisoners taken.

Measuring from the Aisne, around the Chateau Thierry sa
lient and tbenoe to Maasiges, in Chs

WASlIHHIiEFFOIIT 
ON EMPTY SPACE

P-rriwh «■ LatoW OOms-
has Bara Hon tiun m I 

for the OersMUM.

F'urU. July IS-'TI,# Osmas U- 
tf«u.Ive oUoiuiTs" Is fcow a artUy 

wiilrr. Oostax Thetr. dssetIbM 
Utnt rftort of Oenoral Lwtmdorft 
and the adrlcra from tho front 
to tuitlfy thio pwadox. U the fifbt- 
Ing baa not reanitod In a Ftoaeb vle- 
tory. It U hold horo. It has at looM 
boon a serious failure lor the Oor- 

isns.
T.br obfoetirr of the enomr *i 

cuslona ocsiast whl«b ho dlrwRod 
iverglDu attook from Iho north hr 

way Of Sonaln, and front tho nortb- 
oeat by way of tho Prusay soetor. 
llio action on hla liaht was inoro or 
leas aecoodaiT In nnUro. whtlo tho 
centre markod Urno. nwaltlnc the 

coeaeee on the two wlnga.
It was the right wing of tbo Oer- 
tns which odhloTod the only gain 

which was a taeUcal ona meroly, and 
which was gained more by lank than

, the eastern limit

blow to expend Itself on empty epoee. 
After thU falae stroke tho enemy 
war obliged to etota a deadly aoaa, 
wifrr he was shot 10 Dleeeo. boforo 
reaching Uio real Trench Unae. The 
Trench loaaes were quite lasignin-

of the present struggle, the length of Uie battle line is ab<>ut 
105 miles, which is the widest front known in active battle on 
the western front since the early days of the war.

ODigiel reports show that the German stroke against Marne- 
Rheims-Champsgne line had not gained any furUier ground 
over ni^L At Nonteuil la Fosse, in the region soiiUiwesi of 
Rhainu, a heavy German attack was crushed, witile an as- 
aault by guard regiments north of Ih-osnes, and east of 
Rbeima, was broken up by the Allies.

London, July 18 (Later)—The French have gained from 
two to four miles everywhere on Ihe 25 mile front of their of- 
faoaive (eday belween Ai^e and the Marne, aceopding to 
a reposiTeSthihg London this afternoon.

Hiey have, also captured several thousand prisoners and 
about 20 gnns.

rarls. Jotr IS— Thu maeh Uls stuck bugun by the Ftcucb •.i,U 
auruUg dstlTWud ua stuck ulcas moralug U cxcclbwi. The susek •» j '•“‘■“i- o“ “'i' Rb. lms front to a halt 
Ike Uas frsa thu AJaau as far aouU, Uic biggest offcjjalve more made ihl, immedUtely." 
ac the lualea «t BuUeua. ca a frost'year by the Allies 
SfslMutSlmUae.«adSM4uaragraas| Oa the Treiicb front l.. Krancc.
St ssrtsu »euu of butwees s nUle July IS— Allied forces today engag- 
ssd s hsU asd two sallas, the War

Tbe conrerrng attack of the Oer 
ant was smashed by Uie brUUast 

Uadersbip of Oen. H. J. «. Oonratd, 
who, according to Hesrl Bidos, mill 
inty critic of Ihe Journsl das DebsU, 
l.-srl0K bU first Use slightly held.

with every departiuest, and every 
weapon available. Is fnll pUy. taclud 
li.g the new Trench mosquito tasks. 
Trese tanka did eicellent work also 
M some dlfUcuH potau

•This Is the moment Toch has look 
••d fur." said a tnlliUry astbomy 
here today," and If all goe, well hla 
'pleiidlilly executed counter-stroke 
i-touM bring th« whole Oermas of-

t point

OUlYffMCmMAND 
ONJpFinill

TIu OtMuasaOerda^Mcf of the Aw 
trim Rwees hss Bew
of Hla rv-------—

Ammordam. Jnly IS— 
rhsrtei. says a Vftmss dlaputeh. has 
giusM the roquaat oTlneld Msrshal 
Conrad 
Auatrlas
lately 1s command os thu itsii.,. 
mnnUlB frost, thgg he bu rellurud 
f bU oornmaed ^
Oeser

group and Cavalry Ouneral Prlt

mander of aa army.'
It was ruportud.mraagh Znrieh os 

July I that Istporust ebssges 
been made Is tbe Austro-HuiiguriaB 
eommsod. Held Hsrstasl von Hoeu 
endorff wsa said to hsve been rupUe 
ed by rteld Msrabsl vos Komree. Oun 
oral Olio VOS Bolow, of tho German

party -wau driven off.
The German nrtillery showed eou- 

alderable activity dnrtag thu 
oa the Tlnndera front, north of Bnil- 
laall.

mander-lB-cblof of tbe Anatrlna army 
la tbe luIUa lonu. but there i

any coatlrmaUon of thU from 
sp««tol aonroas.

ITAiriSBOLDWG
MjMRHiWD

Rome, Jnly It— The following

the lUlUn war otOun.
"On the AsUgo Plateau. Prenob 

deUehmenu earried out two aur- 
prlae atucka Into tho enemy's Use mt 
Bertlgc and ZooehL Our deUoh- 
menu broke into the anemy’a ttne 
north of Moau Di Val BeUa. A few 
piisoueri were taken. Etnemy r 
noltring purUes have been acUve he 

I the slopes ot Baaso Rosso and 
tbe Breau lUver.

new attack attempted- ut Co
wan repulsed. North of MonU 

Grappu and la thu Maetullo aoau 
log tbe day and night the wrtlUery 
activity has been Uvely.

[X hostile alrplanas have

WashlagtoB. July It— Word that 
thu fyaaeh ware UrflOag ut thu OUr 
■uaa on a St mUa front balow 
Aisaa has asat a wava ot uathoa 
Ihruagh Uu war dupartmaat. Evtry 
umeUl baru aoeapiud M as proof that 
thu leug dayu of purely dufanatvu op- 

luuu uM audud and that.Out,. 
Pbdu Urguly bueuaau of thu mUUen 
Amarleua uuMfuru orursaua. ao' 
able u aas mgriwlTa UcUat 

WlUwt any tutt defUlU lafor- 
•atluB. umaaia ware lacUaad to ba- 
Uevt t^t tha eoaaur-atroka la a dl- 
vtralorto rsliavs the prasaura oa Uie 
(rant of Iho Oanaaa otfaBatva.

atrlklag to both aaat sad north, 
tte touaur stroke thraataas tha roar 
•f thaOaraaa aaeanlt or *Ha oaatsra 
Qaak af the arbola Aisaa aallaat.

I■lr^aia foreaa probably are ea- 
mm* la UU eouBter blow as they 
•rt aeUag now oa Ua right fUak ot

The French haic reached 
f^ctnc mna( of tbe Imporunt 
ralUsy c-iilri-» wi.lch feed the entire 

ed Id aa lmporta.,1 counter-aiuck be'*™"' HhUms. Trench artll-
Mame. I '* "®* *811101 <Ua-

------  , railways and should

NANAIMO TEAM WON 
THE min MATCH

Tbe cricket team which jonmey-

h ot Chateau Tnlerry The a

N.-ws r.-celvej

Started by the Trench this morulcg 
oa the front between C aaloau '.Hiler- 
ty and Solsaons. Is on a considerable 
scale and U beltered to be making 
good progress. Advices this morn
ing stated that tbe Germans had 
made no farther atucks east of 
Rbalnu and that the Trench at var
ious pointa oD thU front had regaln- 
Ld ground.

London. July 18— The Trench 
move thla morning appeared to be a 
surprise to the Germans, Tho man
ner In which this lurprtee was ac
complished can be beat Judged from 
Ihe map. which shows a great area 
rf forest covering the ground be
hind Ua French llnea Under cover 
01 thu forest General Toch hai been 
preparing for some time for the pre
sent moToment.

way from Belleau to tbe 
Alane the Trench attack was launch- 

daybreak today. It was what
Uadoa. July 11— Rsporu raeelv- 

M la UaAau shew that tha altnatloa
ap u aaaa an ataag Ua Uaa of tha the* British call a "full dreaj show"

make life miserable 
Urge M-ciion of u.e German army, 

WItu toe American Army In France 
July 18— American storm troops In 
Urge numbers were sent forward In 
co-operation wlU tho Trench power
ful ofreuslvp on the line to tha north 
.)f fhateau Thierry this morning. The 
Americans passed beyond nearly all 
ihelr objectives. Including the Parls- 
Solseons road.

The town of Solsaons Is now well 
within range of Ue American guns.

The entire offenalve operation be
gun thla morning on the front be- 
iweeo the AUne and the Marne, la 
going on nt thla hoar for the most 
part even better than had been ex
pected The enemy no far baa been 
unable to wlthtUnd the ahocka the 
Allies have delivered and are (till 
delivering.

London. July 18— Military men 
slisch great Imporunce to the Ut- 
cral railway lines around Solsaons. 
snd say that If General Foch can get 
Ills artillery Into position to keep 
these lines out of action, he win 
Ihe whole movement of German sup
plies In the whole lector between 
Uhelms and Chateau Thierry, Impoa 
sihle. On the extreme east of 
rei-eiii German offensive, the French 

sv« re-occupled their old lines for 
distance of three or four mlloa.
With the American army In France 

July 18— Aa the whole German left 
fUnk Is menaced, the enemy must 
draw In hli troops from the Marne 

their belag caught 
where they are. This meana that Ua 
finishing blow has probably been ad-
.............— lo BU dying offenalTa.
The towns of Torcy and Clvery. sad 
the Olvery Wood were taken by Ue 
Americans In their advance. Their 

In the Olvery and 
Torcy sector were reached In about 
two houra of bard fighting, 
town alon# on tho southern part of 
Ua front under attack Ue Franco- 

uerican forces captured 18 gnat. 
Heavily organlxed counter H 

tacks against ihe Americana have 
developed here and there, but 
were broken up and our troops o 
Untied lo pdvanqe.

severity U reported to hive 
oecarred Id the Campbell river dle- 
trtet yesterday The storm was ac
companied by a very heavy ball aid 
rain, while the lightning Is said to 
have exceeded any thing previously 

la tbe province.

give the soldiers tl 
proved altogether too 
their oppooents. who i 
but by I

BRITISH ARE mm 
FORWARD ON SOMME

Loadoa. J
re-Bretonaeax. aoath «( the 

me. the BriUeb Use baa bean advaae- 
ed OB a front of mere than one mile, 
saye tha ofOdal tetemeat | 
from Brttieb headqnartan la rraaes.

The Britleh podtkm to tho eoat of 
ebuterne eUe wee laaproved t

Julx^lS— A earpriae attaek eariy 
last bight advanead Ue Aaetrsllaa 
line, aas of Amleas (or man U 
thJrd of a Bile oa -a front la eniaw 
of a mile Tbe Ooraaa trmehaa thas 
captnred are aoBthaast ot VlUare Bre

On tbe Traneh PVont ta Tn 
Jnly 18— While Uo enemy ead Ua 
Allied esmias geaeraMy warn mark
ing time, the lUtUna Uta evaotag car 
ried out a brillUat 'eoaatar-at 
near Poarey, north of tho Harae. 
They drova Uo enemy baeb lata 
alley of the Orde rivar.

BUUDMGSHVSNOW 
WITBODTANnaVEIS

Lnndoa. Jnly 18— Tha first atael 
veaa..| balH wtUont HvaU aa lar aa 
known, has Jast 
the aonU eoaat o( Bnglaad. Tha pro- 
<'.uciloo of Ula veaseL It H 
l^ay mark aa iaH>eb la shlpVatU 
i^Ue blatea halaa faaad totaUar 
y i-lactrle welding la one preeaaa. 

General adoption of tha proeaas. It U 
held, vfonld speed up

estimated eevleg ot from tt 
to ZS per cant, la boU time and ma- 
lortal.

The United Sletea shipping board. 
It L understood has been tn close

mtEATE
Loadoa. Jaly la^WlUla Ua laal 

Uree moaUs tha aambar ot Oanaaa 
hmariaea destroyed has baea great 
than dortaz any similar parted 

ainea the bactaalac o( the war. DsfCh 
ehargas have pktroA an Importaat 
part la patUas aa aad U Ua aeUrt- 
Ues of U Boats.

NANAIMO SHEAR 
WMS^MEIiAE

Mlaa JMMk Jeasof ■aeona Cm
adWiaaiacmmalUaflea 

aibytkaOHO.

Victoria. Jalr It— Him MMk Zss 
top of Uo Naaalaw High MbaaC U 

ot tho flvo vtaaara ti Urn Qav- 
anor Gaaaral’s aUvar OMdaH la Ua
High
Ua raaalt of wblea t 
today by Ua dgpartmaat mt »

on.
Leonard B. Wrtaeb mt Vaaaaovar. 

won Uo surer atadal aad Ua UH 
Ue rtadaat 

aehiavlag the blgbaat sUadlag la Ua

Ua taul rtSaVtllVu
aaa. t# Ua M|lbpag| ad Dirmgaa.' 
bat tbit advaataipg waa appaggatM 
only lamL rnmmm tm tmm

--------- -------
la Ua rtrtBlIy a( Vmm

t. Caefl R. Wart, tU. 
Barbarm Craig 7M. Coaataaaa H. 
West 7>i, Otlva B. Xmwraaea TM.

Raddow TU, Ola^ O.
----------------- yielorU K. Hofgn Til.
laabell a JoWoa (PI, Ttafat iuO.

«ft. Mlldrad Plaau P4«.

Ten tU. Walleca A. Oebara tS7. Aa 
aa O. Berry ttt. Ida V. Lawraaae 
Mf. Maxine T. Case US. KaUl 
A. Vaur S7S. Baatrlaa Rami

ere a game, 
strong for 

ere defeated

ance In favor of the local team be
ing <6 runs. In spile of the heal, 

t can be really hot on the Quail- 
flats as DO one who has over 

l>een Uiere uoeda to b« lomliidwl, a 
most enjoyable afternoon’s sport re
sulted, for not cotiieiil with their 
-xertlor.s on tlie cricket field some of 

nur trnnls eothuslaats also inuuaged 
cel to a tow games on the i> iinls 
irts witi. the returned men lJ»- 
' Id Ihe evening to Impromptu cun 
t and dence were arraneeil. to 

noth of which the Nanaimo visitors.
a fow of whom motored np. oon- 

trlbated. ead It waa early Ula morn
ing ere some of the party reached 

me.
Winning the toss, Panl. who waa 

skippering the Nanaimo team elected 
lake Ural koMik. aad depultd Jap-

son and Wright to open the Innings.
good start was made, for although 

Jepson did noi stay very Ions. IVungh 
who followed him. etayeil wltli 

Wright until hall a century had been 
reached, at which point both these 

Hlndmaroh and New
bury then became aotsocJ 
both hitting - ut freely the 
quickly taken to 118. .Mr. Extras con 
tributing IS of U>L number, at which 

age Paul declared 
The Quallcum batamen fared had- 
at the hands of our howling. Jep- 

iD performing the "l.ar' trick, and 
they were all out for the sinMI 
tal of 51. to whicn Harper contrib
uted 11 and Lupton ». these beliii 
4he two chief ecorers. They 
In a*a*“ worse at their
second eaaay. Nanaimo thus wlriUng 
very comfortably aa stated.

made for the 
playing of another match st Quail-
rum on August Hlh, and-«a this dale 

Is also hoped to take a number of 
tennis players up. to take part In 
reguUr tourney, while the day , 
be brought to a close 
In the big hall.

s dnnee

57«.
Senior Grade, martmma ■ 

IIP*. NambeP of caadldatee tt 
ed l. ^EdlU Jeeeep UP. 

lose' ■‘“IT- third rtaaa no

experlmenL ’^^*^*,m.rk« nu. ---i—*touch with
result thet arrengemenu 
be In hand for Che balldlag of 
Dumber of IS.000 ton standard ships 
after thU plan. In the production of 

rhlch the rivettera will beoome 
welders.

pasaril 1. Tern L. Gordon, 711. 
THR OCX CLUB.

_ The meubhra ot the Naaalme Gaa 
, Club will ttold e regalod^ trogby aueot 
'oh Sunday at the aaaal Ume. aad 
since there le et preeent very keen

ID ms Mm

Z^SmltSSStS ^
aniMMR tm mm-mm Mr.. H.

CeOlaaz aMat

•ftaii (a roaofe ma.*

*=ir.rwS'& I
PHENOMENAL STOKM

RAGED IN PRANCE Hviilry bett#aen the leaden la the *A* uwmmmm »* ww
British headquarter. In ^ brtd. brtog rtt-«ad

July 18 .By Renter. Ottawa AgencyV Brtl. Wirt. Iba
„ phenomenal storm raged ovevr '‘‘t t*** •

rr,
Tl., Ull «l lei ... T«r ■■ ■“ 'Ur Urt. "Wo Oi.

ulght. If. es U most likely.
•lo>m oxtende aa far aa Champagne. 
It must affect In marked manner the 
progress of the Germans, ai tho 
roadm mended with chilk. were Inch 
cs deep with du« which the down
pour would convert Info a slippery 
sUme.

Today the weather wi 
hundery.

OEPINITEiy OPPOSE 
FORCED ARBITRATION

so very far away.

I^ndon. July IS— In a further 
port on the relattoDi beeween ana- 
,.l,.»eta and smpluyed tho Whitley 
Loinmlttee declare definitely against 

system of compuliory arbllra-

The next attaok on tha aemb U 
the new perk. Ukee pUce thU evoa- 
tag. at 7.IP, when (t la hoped that 
there will be a good crowd on hand 
In help U the tosh mt eloarthl Dte 
pathways aad generally making the 
park Ihe greet eource ot pleaaare 
which It deaervea to be, eapeelally oa 
these hot erealnga. Some memhera ot 
the committee wUl bo oa hand at tho 
hour named to polat onl what iw- 
quires to be done, aird for those who 
may not have tooU Ot their own, a 
plentiful supply of shoveU and mat
tocks and so on will be provided.

^ The eommUtee trust that all who can

ported by ble brotbor 1 
Mr. aU Mn. «• 

tbalr reaUauaa mm t

n out and help.

Tho executive committee of
any -vstem o, compu.«rry N'an.lmo Breach the N.vy League Of
lion The grouDd. lor thi. declalon rMOoio. will meet la the Board ot
s. e that It I. not generelly doalred Trade Room oo.Taeeday next. July
t. y employer, and employed, that ItjUrd. at 6.1#-o’clock la tha aftor-

Evenini^
Cndse^^-

On The
&&bhyP(iM»

To-NigSitJ

gT Uw Mr MMifc 
TMnto .......

Only 100 TIcketo oo SrIr.

uml t<;ai It wouM be leae Ukely t. 
successful In time of peace.

They also pronounce a*aln« any 
Krliema of conclIUtlon which would 
u mptilsorily suspend a strike or 
I,..-tout pending su Inquiry. Tho 
romintltee. however, sdvocates the 
ronllt usnce of the present machinery 

Toluntary ooDclllallon end arbl- 
lion and hopes that the setting np

_________ Joint Indnsirlal councils.
The locsl detschment of the pro nn«s recommended In ihelr earlier re 

vlncl.l police have been provided „„rt,. will tend to the growth of aueh 
with a motor car for ihelr use on du- maci.lnery. Tney consider that 
tr which will no doobt prove of ^ ,t,ete should be means for holding In- 
' I asrisuSce ld IMW j dependent Inquiry Into the elrcum-

_ —.—-■■■■ -^letenenr-ot n dispute snd for making 
Y Mra. Fotsum ot AUskn.'ai, suthorltatiTe pronouncement on

are paying a rislt to Corporal and ' |, without the compulsory power of 
Richards St Parksvllle. snd ere ,|. Uvlng the strike or lookout, 

ext^ri to ro«. on to spend . few The «.mmUt«. waa oppoaml to Uto j
7.^10 Nsnalmo. Mrs Fossnm’s ... forceme............. .......................... .........
birthplace, before they return to ihelments by 
north

B^D.W GRIFF
W COLOSSAL spectacle: 1

INTOLERANCE
L LOVE'S STRUGGLE ^ 
^^HROUGHOUT THE AGES^

,,Tp:,y;ilGHT—Li4ST TIME



wl>wrf^4aBg'
It it M IIBlWitiy totf, • ti* ptaee fcr yoor

dt to tt«rrf«>r* ^
toU t«;i^ •tttof hi* «|M 

I> lu «Mlr«T W faMUaM uA m*

1wa4 W pmA«A at Uto

thoM «uuu«. :»bidi so la tM Mk
ins ot • MHtatiot m 

Tho «M sr^ v*aB>*tl In K*** 
rnhulltllij w4 tt» »!«■ ** 

littoiil tk* Hn to tlw ttait. ««r 
uto ow JtotoB^agt -MMld \f of 

BO further «m to «• beonwo Oor- 
muxr wouU pammm U»mb. Bad wobM 
ABka Uom.Jtor.awB.-13 . Utot waj 
whidi if w peoBltor to hor. Buroly 

^umeBtlBBMUeablo
CoaotB oLtlto preMSt tteo u tar m 
^ «<4Mf Bold*-* aiMtoM la Xac- 
land lo otBaanod. 'll wtllbo oC tt- 
tlo arBlI for BIib to make plaas aid 

for tha tntnre 
UU Domlntoa. tutaM tt tt to hrro 
foltre and wliBa M to away H U 
tawtaratkyi'to mr’ that tha mao 
ftiom ^ haa daj»0Jbad to oarrr oa ta 
kla atwaoto M dolof (hoUr ntoM^ 
to plar daehfi wuk drakaa vMh that 
futare. Sir Bobart la 
tba one atroBS ■ 
la Canada todoor. and tboa«k Uo kar 
dae which ha baa aiaaoMd mar bo a 
haarr oaa, Umbs* It mar at ttaaaa 

aat too ImaiT. 
ha haa aaoa»tod It at tha baada of 
tha paoplo. and tbo »ae»to took to 
him aad not to tbo Oobartra and Oro- 
thara aad otbor tmall fir. to earrr It 
It la certain that wltboal Sir Robert

*kra baea bora, aad It U
■t aad Uaratora

81r Bobart that wa look aad with 
raaaon, for daUTaraaoo from Ua do- 

of aaraot whlob 4 now Uraat- 
dolBS to amka a amal off oar fair 
Ddalatoa.

Soma action maat rarr aboMr 
tdka tha slood o< aU tba talk

r-akaUplas to which wo hara 
tmoa traadod of late, and It 
octioB ol-a aataro whlob wlU to to 
the root of Uto awlL PrimldaBt Wll- 
aoa boa awaraatlp s«aa far towarda 
oelrtos tba problom on the other aide 
of the flao. br

It to aerre Ua atata to Ua 
toair abUitr. oinea Ua 
d of (badf aarrtoas. aad 

thia laatnre wa are aoraJr afraid will 
be toand to be laoklns « a almllar 

a ot aottoa.1*. podded o»oa Ip 
U. RaaU7fiii,V>atip« S ‘

bi7 Ua
tr. to. ao-wd-l 
petatod oat U Uto aalaM. Ua pro- 
dalmlas of toai«ai<law ttRMCbomi 

WtU Uto to
Ua paid I

14..:

at Ua aaiaat It m«
aaauowrpaoplawlUaa- 

eeodtes etoaraam. ao that Uara map 
be ao BUaaar of ahaaeo for mietabe 
tbit be wtta la aot «<U wa to a 
an And fwHbar Umt xaaot «a made 

roallaa Uat Up topaUs la ot ao 
todnr. tba toraltr to oar aaau 

Uat tt dammadad at aa aU to a topal- 
tr that fwaUaa dowa ta Uwtotonat 
dapUa of oorkaona. oad wbiU tokaa 
toam BB aaarpUlas-Uat wa hi 
awor bopa to barw. as a traa gltt. Aar 
wha auBot <w wfU aot Hra Uto. to 
to oflaet belplar Ua : uami 

MTkr wbaaa am
_______ _ labia atrfbaa aad dlaor-
doea wbMh latarfora wlU Canada'a 
attoft are broaght aboat. M la trorr 
traU alUad wtU tha anamp aad 
oheald be daatt wttb aoeordtog!*. 
Bat era Uop eaa be aa dealt wUh wa 
aaad a atroasar maa at Otuwa than 
wa bare at praaoat. and ao U tt da- 
ToaOp to be bapad that Sir Bobart 
Boodoa wfll aot~kms dolap hki

boa bima drawn to

Ua toraw of Uo HUtarp 
Samoa hot which oa Ua faoa of It 
portrapa ooU aa attar atwaaoa of ol- 
Uera eoauaoa aoaaa or Jaatka on Ua 
poH or wbiarap-Wf^Ptofoai 
oa to ebu for aomaaottosan Ud part 
of tba oMoer commaadlaf tti dto- 

let ; 'I'i ■
A Mr/ llWHltiS*. M baa biaa a 

reeUeat of Laaqaati lalaad for Ua 
paot alsbt paaro. aad who. Uoosb 
ba tt oaaMa ofatow to Ua foot that 
ha waa b«ea la Maslaad aad raa 
wap from tooaw at aa oarlp aga, 
warp wrtdoatlp atowa Ua mlUUtp age
was aaatoaa to ohar baU Ua oplrtt 
aad Uo tttoap oC’Ua Uw oa regard!

Ha ooeordlng- 
tba trip from btt borne 
-to Viotortt toar ospor- 

athttpwa eapooM

tba Aou Oa aoU oecartu ha^W 
bMo met back kooia wtU m

to btt own atoCT,

pattate lattoa aktob 
Uat ba bad madi 

at^'aftoM to obtaU a. MrU ooriia-

r^Sto]
axpoaoa la ardar .to prove that 
BoiWWr. haTui platadnndar 

_t at ktt boaM oalp a few daps 
oa a obaesa of balag a daaartor 

aadar tba Aol. and wai broaght 
Nanaimo for trial. Altar boaring hla 

[otorp. Which

TBvaeDAr, jm.r it, mi

il

Financial Statement of the

f4ati0paJ- Council^ Y.M.G.Ar of
■ ' "ti. ConsbUd

ENGLAND FRANCE

I complete lUtement of its
(CANADA

UK N.tio«l Cound» or the hereWth pj^.
yew 1M7. covering ite entire service Oversene and in Cannd..

aiadeat w«U to the eolhoriUe* to 
la addttioa to the rcgnlu andit In Fraace. in ^non Mililarr Field

, Mmtary.............
the aodil 

1 of tba a

ft srs
„Jad. Ui. a

..flarad loaaea Bearly aa large, 
deemed tt a *aatler of pmdaaca to I 
M it ahould fan on the

The Natttaol Coaaca baa from

made known to and accepted by the 
The need loc the T.M.C.A. acrrica ^

cb;^Wy mo»thl.r Ih. Military Field

^C^mpoatodBpinUa

I , ,, _ aatira aorrica which U carried
dbaettoa of Ua Matttaal CoBaefl. •

- —tbla to 
Whila 

idar year
until the

s;,-is-„TT=i e--... • K."ar.SX"!.TSffijKKp

branchaa, bat ^ ................. ‘ha^TSluSy WerknSi damaTSdoaltraly to*S

Utoad Uara aa a worirbriaace to carry on opermttona. 
to?UbSm toVSI^Begttri., w«h tone, 191?. on accorntt o
u. I^ty of »ppii»

ici to Franca

_________ ____Account agaU.t the mer-
Mdd. It ta. however, a poatlhis aaact and wiU, when 
a, ha doeotod to eUcr forma of aarvlce to Ua aoldiera.

chaadttaSbWAd. M UThower------------- -

aaita, ■-------- ... - -................... —
cavalr..______
Und to Ua Soirth «

Thera ware on tha Ovaraaaa ataS 131 Sacrataric* cairyiai 
oMhe Gc rem^Mt. ‘o Uwy“m‘’c^A ’

circnmitancca permit.
la Qanada tha loldiart are aaryad in 3t cantraa, ladwdlng cnam*. .

ra a basil ^ atn^enUmly^at

uTZml^oM tTudUm wbrrLdat*u2^ Iraa.

swsbsd^to srn3‘msr‘^.Tfo‘?tS:rw-oriiv-:^.
I|^2oaipri^ <> borrow Uto larg. amo.nl or greatly ctwUll Ih. 
aavriea In Piaaca.

It tt to b« ramambatWd that tha goods at Ue fro.t ia Franca. 
«h«« Ua gmator part ol Ua stack to oarriad. era ..bjact to aaoram..

SigBod aa bUaU of Ua Natiaaal Cooacil of Ua Y.K.CJI 
O. H. WOOD. Chatoman.
F. L. BATCUFF. Chairman of Flonnoa Con 
CHA^ W. BISHOP. Gaonral Socratary.

General Operations for the Year ended 31st December, 1917
■ BCKIPTS

J:SSS
Caiudaia ISIS received Ovcrieasm IBI7............................................. ...................................................................................

Bohfg

<b) u Eaghod •iSiS:»-:

*1^;
dmCaaada:

=s‘3Si
i=

-Jtj|l^d^^^~£ .«.TJ7i-7r.~iv:i.; .y.; • .r,.

Ijoatmeat of EsJumge between Canada, Eogtond aad Fraace.............
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imtotioo and TranCaatafGooU!

TtaamtoUoa
bailed C.^ FW^ File and

K^KteenSattagH

is
ittSiS

■iSaK^S

Es

Amoaat poM taUio DriUh YJd.CJti far woikai-^. ____ __________________

airi im ia^::
ItovitriA lMiUarialJepota. on Ifoop at^
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For National
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Kiooioo
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fiSti
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AUNTOlB’S CSitTIflCAn

in our opttioai, correctly

ToewdO. Inly. 3rd. 191A

OSCAR HUDSON A COMPANY.,"'a;

ptr WtU Ua Art «S 3 
tonr aaparata Uman, bo (

•WhUp grandag Hmt Ub pamfo, _ 
t Ua MlMtarr Sorrioa ArtWos a wtaa
I and oatlrriy Baeaoiarp mii.

X toporata Umso, ba oobM. bBrdIp moot oaruinly ohloet to oaoh I
r tUn matboda ot oanrlBB It tato oS- 

tart aa Uto. U Mr. WUltama'ottwp 
tt iBOorrort. Uoa It woa BP to mm 
Ury otiUorttMa la Victoria to kava 
bald him Uort oa oaa ot Ua amap 
oecoaloBs on wlUeh fa# praaaatad him 
aatf Ytofora Uaa U tt tt corrtrt. Uoa 
tha mlUtatp artkorltlai Sava MaSa

UUora to raport. Howovar Utt U 
oridoaUp aot atriHclaat for ooma one 
(A awUorllp at Victoria, for ordora 
have haaa.lmnad to Ua mlUtorp po- 
Itta bora U taka ho aotlea of Ua 
moftttrato’a doettioa bat to plaoa 

Potm -wnuami ogath wndor arrart aad for-

> a atora ukroia 
I ooaa ttap Pan a^^-mafatr of 

haUoaUm. Ia otUU «att4[* eU- 
toad that btt agrart ton 
wrong la boU priartsto 
and U*aab]aeUas ot amaa who baa 

n^p gone Torp fhr oat dtUM 
Jo oompip WlU Ubtlaw. to Ua 

indlgaltr ot eonfllng htta to yiotorta 
aa a eommoa faloa uBdar aaeort. la 
to aap Ua loaot aaaanaa tor. .TTa 
trust that mattori wltt aot ha allow- 
od to roai bm. bit that U«

“i-

vlea aat which warn trta vitti

Z13^-
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Mon. SkrvnU

■iag
Torfid Liver, InJiget- 
Henituhes, IVenralgia,

Saem u>a oUmt EkUi Affaolkmi, 
la, b««uMUikttie only mp<)ioiaoiB 
tiM w*«d m«d« from fruit j..«ea.

It l« eoHi^oaed of the in>-tliciaal 
pdBd|tM fouad la applei, or.n«ci, 
tfi aad pruaeii^ togetbrr «lih the 
•arra tont« and «atla«ptlei of 
prorn repuU. .

too. • lMK,«iar I3J0, trial aizr 20e. 
At alt daalen or aent iH-.it p*ij 
by Fqplt-a^a* Limited, OiUwa.

DEPMITURE MY SERVICE
rba Laaaoh ‘-Preborteir loarea the 
ReUabI* Boat Sooee on Wedneaday 

-sotaa at 1.10 and on Bandaya 
at 10.1* and l.»0. Prteaa, Adnita. 
10 oantil ratam; Cblldraa under IS 
/aara. If oaata. J12-m

of the Preaent frtreMlre 
arm. «o sum. that the Haemy plaac

■VrUh the French army in Franea,! 
July, 18.—The Allied raaManea 
the Qennana In the preaeai olXenalyO 
haa been lo sreat and tlin Germai 

conaequently ao he^yy that en
emy divialona which the Oarman aUff

Intended to ntlllie nntU tCKfCi 
morrow liad to be thrown Into the 
line by noon yciterday.

Tiie defence by both the French 
and American troopa waa aiacnlflceot 
and a number of ylforoaa oonnter- 
altaclc- innrVed the fl*hthie. A Oei^ 

plgi-on that waa cajitur 
ed hr,re a meaaace. eaylns: *Tha

. «n ahfsmutag, In 
whieh the hnalnaa. men and the ahlp 
yard workera -wUI bo aaked to thke 
atoek. The Board of Trade thla 
mornlnf nan^ed T. Walker and J. D. 
O’Cttonell to font k 
meat the meut tradai
m^lng (

>peiatBm la oarrylns oa 
the local IndBitry. -

If a company were formed with 
aubserlbed capital of *100,000 and 
*100,000 paid for the plant of

Mated,
t!-ero would be no dltfleulty in folnc 
ahead.

TO (toMMKNOB limOTIOATlON 
ON MONDAY NBIT 

Vinooueor. July II— At w 
I.TC .CH held on Tueaday afternoon 

decided that the
nchtlnr Mr the pa»*nay ol ;nh Mnrne Into the afalpmaatera' and 
la worae thab any yet." |manda for Increaaed pay and betur

1 here that ih- Americana workli.s
and FreoMi ccmatantly conatar-at- 
tackfd wlt-i rarnntry, autceedinf In 
drlrln* at leant aome of the Germans 
bach acrosa tlio rl»er. while clliera 

drowned while atiemptlnit to 
escape.

Monday morning next at 10.10 
clock. Mr. W. E. Bums, chairman of 
the commission, who has been sitting 
for some days on an arbltraUon
board at Victoria will complete hla 
duties thla week. B. A. Jamee, wbo 

Among the units wl.lch attacked has heea altllng at th^ dkilDg

f^OOO ARC COAL. 
PHONE E«7

XANlpON’B TRANBFHR OO.T

TRi(mlNO AND DRAVINO 
HoTtagAot mmlture.. Ptanoa aad 

Safas a specialty.

‘motsA
tllaisf at tha

Aouei
Tlelh

TEACHER
Stadlot furam I. Brampton Block 
omea litna 11,10 l jun..,* U» l p.m

Coping, Bte.,

RpSBAlAOmRKNT.
The OSbe Hotel. Front atraet. Nn 

alma. The beM sUnated hotel U 
le Mtye Hot and ooM water b 
loma Jleated wUh' hot water 
eald fiBt aepaiatMror as a rhssa 
pply P.J>..Bas II. Kanaiao. B. C

CANADIAN
PACiric

NANAIMO-VARCCUVER
ROUTS

ssTsa vginconTOr 11.00 a.
10.10 p. it Dally

"I
w Nai^mo for Dnloa Bay Comoi 

Ml pjk Wednesi^ aad Friday 
a Ngnatao for VancouTer 1.00 

p. m. fharaday aad Satarday.

the Allies
Hhelm* w ____ _
nnantr irtrUrtmT. ynd theai ad

the front southwest of - leployeea- arbltraUon.'will also be 
several c.t the lamoni | free next week, as will J. H. MeVety 

the tf.lrd member of the board. The 
Inquiry will be held at tha

fhe Allies, nltliottph nghtlng with the 
Blmcuit tenacity and courage, - 
forced a!lgh-ly back In the rlelahy et 
Marfaux. Co^iery and lloullly. The 
Italbni fouKi-i shoulder to shoulder 

the French on this front. The 
line bent a Utile here, but It did not 
break

German tanks which attacked 
north of Souain suffered beatrlly 
frof. it-e Allied artillery Many were 
destroyed.

were wounded on the night of July 
IS-IC, when fire Oenaan srlatora 
bombed prliouer camps In the region 
f Trorea. thirty miles behind 

French battle front. The aefUI bom
bardment lasted for one hour. Two 
French aoldlera of the camp guard 
.*ere wounded.

The Emergency Brake in Business
burglar and accidant inaoranoB.

What about Flnanda! Inauranea - a

Then, this Resenra Fund of undhrldod proflta

TH€McicHANT5BANK.
Head Office : MentresL OF CANADt^ Established 1864.

NANAIMO BRANCH,
L. W. SMITH, .... - Maaagcr.

Sifrty Deposit Boxes to Rent.

IS

Geaeral Maion was one of Cana^ 
da a ham known bankers and military 

He served lo the Fenian raid 
and the .Northwest rebellion, 
founded the Home Bank. He waa 
born la Toronto in 1143 of Irish par
entage. He was a BogiBh CalhoUc 
snd a ConaerraUre.

I-X>H NALK OK LHABR

Picknickers 
I Bay
waoU la 
d Candles

iThdNew Store
I the Old Wharf.

I Ki|hBe^are warned egalost 
“ ‘ I ea .VeweaaOe end Protec

-eapaeeen will be 
_ ..a the Uw directs.
fcANADUf WJBTBKN FUBL CO.. 
■ t Limited.

».|.C., June II. 1*18.

"•on^-KJocAlflOH. FBOm 1) 
IV AND RIOHT

li need of Anything la
Tranks,

Club B4gs, 
S|lWtSntAPS,ETC^

•PMdalitiia uiaen^
la ted see bur Unea. We

«-«4-*^r^Wwa.-a 
C.Fl BRYANT

Yrii ommoimt

The pr -mlaes on Chapel Struct knowx 
as the I. X. L Btablea Hultable foi 
gerage or w holesale warehouse. Ap
ply E. A. Hcaklu or J. M Rudd

Rockside Poultry Farm 
WANTED

Rorkalde Poaltry Farm. Vk-torta • 
The largest buyers of Poaltry 
on Vancouver taland Highest 
cash price paid for all kinds of 
poultry. lalaud Princess learea 
Nanaimo Fridays. Cash for all 
ahipmeats. return moll Retor- 
encM~Rhrat Bank of Canada.

. Douglas 81., Victoria.

CKKTIl-TCATK ot IMriM)VE.MK.NTB 
Xotlee of Application, Wert Gate 

l-'mriion Mineral flalm. 
Bltoate In the Nanaimo Mining D1-. 

rislon of Nanaimo Dlatrlct; wheire 
located. Toxada Island

TAKE NOTICE that I. W. H. Lee. 
Free Miner's Certlflcale No. 4628C.. 
Intend at the end bf sixty days from 

late lieVeof. to apply to the Min
ing Recorder fof a Certificate of Im- 
provementa. for the purpose of ob
taining a Crown Grant of the above 
claim, and
FURTHER TAKE NOTIC.E that ae- 
tlon under Section 88 of the ■'Min
eral Act" muat.be commenced 
fore the Issuance of tuch certificate

, W. H. LEE.
Dated 22ndHdny of June. Itl8.

Phone 8
TAXI

NOnClR.
Tht arnua! general meeting ot the 

subacribcri to the Nanaimo Hoaplul 
I be held In the Foresters Hall 
Ftlday, July J«. at 8.30 p.m. Bu- 

nlnem. to receive the auoal report 
ll■..xnc^al sutoment. and alio to 

consider an amendment to the con
stitution

Automobiles
For Hire Day or Night 
Furniture Hauling and
„ =’E22L""'

I. X. L. BUILDING 
Ohapel 8U

Wm. Plummer

WESTERN UX NEWSPAPER 
UNDER GERMAN CONTROL

K Federal Inveatlgatlun

New York. July 18— It was 
ed authoritatively today that an Am- 
eilean newTipapur located In. the Far 
West passed Into German control be
fore the United Stnteu entored the 
war. in a manner similar to that al-

Corset Demonstration
FRIDAY and SATURDAY-ONLY
tla\. Tiiis is a splcuti -I r-jii>i>rliini(y for the I-aflicR 'of Niiu'iimo to procure a I 
.set best suited to Ihoir jmrlifiilaf fipiire. M/iJnni Ho.m will jrivc valuable nid in 
Ibe procuring of a Gors-'t 
you by appuintmonL

best suilcil f" your partii'uliir ligurc and will personally fit

“The Lift Up”
The lift up la made In med

ium and low bust, rust prool 
IWiBsieel btrotng. - 
Positively the moat eflectlve 
Corset for Ladles who require 
abdominal support, slrei. 24

For every Figure the New Stylus

B. and I. and 
Princegg “Laoe Front”

tempted In Canada 
Every model In modem Coraetry to 
suit the Individual needs of the 
multitude of wearers can bo had In 
R. a d I and Princess line*. The 
m< em Corset Is designed lo control 
ttx- I! let of the body and to glv« 
thoi lalU-red look which Imparts In
divid imllly to the wearer 
Thus The Blu.s fitted Corset arcom 
pitsr. hy I heir great variety of styles 
find ni.asurements. nm ng which, a 
model can be found to suit any figure

Biyle •t.T.H Tiila model la an onUrely new design 'u cors.-ia 
The comfort, style and Ri will at once appeal to tlio pw-c-haiMi^ 
The relaforcement. w«h slrlpalng aiVaround the c«»t4d, adds fo^ 
the durnhllliy and control Of the figure wnlch no other make of 
coraet can accolupilsh so weU. It Is not powlble for U to mreioh,. 
itfter being worn, as many oorseis do, und It Is especially designed 
for iloui flgur-'-t lo properlr cd itrol Soy exira fb-sh and retain the 
natural form Material, heavy EugUsii eouU-. Rustproof twinoteel 
boning. S'tri -<-3*

\Vc hope tlio Uilii's df \auaiiii-> will a 
Hus ..pporliinity lo bav ' IIm- —e\i. .'s i-f

.......................... niion
of till- abibinicn will 
.surgical bells. Hie

for nliili'Uiiiial b-'lts.

Ilus iiiv ilati-iii uiiil lake ailvulilage --f 
el spi-nalisl. __

Every Wiiinaii Mineriiu; froiii wfrakn-'ss
find fills bell a deal folliriil I diiq .Mipp^fl a. iiiilik.' ortliim.ry
lupiini'l is ilislnbul.'d from Hie wrist all d.-wu Hie batde

Armstrong’s, Limited
Grand Hotel Block Phone 725

PI.VE
66x158, good son. *m. 

Adjoining lot sold for *S5« A hot- 
gr.ln.; Apply P.O. box 680. 7J-0

TOUND-^ quanUty of augur. Own- 
er can hare same by paylitg lor 
advt.. Apply Fred Botley, Camp-
bell «

FOR BALE
rroptntykTCwaaoteol 
ilton BaUta on Vanoeavar At 
Townrite. Two fuU.toU and g.lO- 

. roorngd Bogsa. tw* bath rooBa, 
and two entrances. Priea 

Pbr tenna apply ta. JAMM KWQHT tefcoilte..

0HA8. IN. RAHVLEtT
Teacher

VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE
itcaglenrecM BapUaade 

'Pboaa 140 E. CL-Box 441 IvTIwI

dar for.BrrlngtoB School" wUl haro- 
celved by the HonoraWo the MInhrtar 
of I'ubUc Work, up tb li o'eloOk. 
noon. o» Thuraday the 2Eth day ot 
July 1918. for the erection and 
plot Inn of a small oae-room School 
and Ontbulidln^s at Errlngton la the 
A beral Electoral District. B.C. 

riafls. spocincatlona, contract.

at the office of the Government 
i Ajt^hwsfjjurt Uouaa. Xaaalmo^BX!.. 
lor ihaddS*S?rnienl 6f Public Works, 
Victoria, B.C.,

Lowest or any tender i 
asrlly aecepted.

A. K. FOREMAN,
PnbUe Works £ni 

Public Works Dopartmeat;
B. C , July 6th, 1910.

thorn rapairdft.
Blaokwnltli. O
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juauoHO vsac ntM TgOyPAT. JOCT I

IE IIIE wm
AeceisarY to comply vlth the 
New Food Regulations
RVBFUHm
mtato plour 
oom rrjmoH
RMJK riJOUR

OORM FLOUR 
OORR MEAL 
rolled OATS 
OAT MEAL

MOLASSES
‘Red Fox’’Brand

EXTRA QUALITY

Per Small Tin, - 15c
^Y^ wlllflnd a;iunib«r or War Raelpaa oall far

M77. H«.S-7ae

Wesleni MercaDtileCo.,Lld:
lMMRrMMrf.110. FM

Benefit by This Offer!

Records
latest band tones, pepeiC tMA daaoe piec< 
the price of Oie eoaapleia ouifuis nnniualljr lo

F«r ftOuOO. .Tama, RIjOO a VRMk. 
Oaaaa hi 'Mar mS Maei Yaar i

t A; Rrtckr^ M^^
«»f * - i*»ia IIJ mmrn. mm 90mm- - V

IhMilMas p. a

nPERA HOUSE
TO-NIGHT LAST TIME! 

b.w. Griffith’s CoUo^ Spectacle:muiH
With Augutmnied Orcl^e^a:,

miDAY <md SATURDAY~-Saturd’jHyb^ 
Juler Vemes Submarine Wond^ feattire:

DAVID SPENCER, Limitejiil
Onr Staple Prices
are Extraordinary

large manufacturers, we have been able 
to secure an extra large stock whmh wUl 
enable us to give our customers the best 
qualities procurable at the lowest possible 
prices.

TOWELLIRQ RY THE YARD
Plain Huck Towelling, heavy quality 16

Inches wide........................................
Plain Huck Towelling, heavy quality, tO

inches wide, per yard...........  •. •*»«
Fancy Huck Towelling, 18 ins wide . .40c
Fancy Huck Tow-elling 22 ins............... «Oo
Red Stripe Turkish Roller Towelling.lOo
While Turkish Towelling 16 ins,----- *0c
White Turkish Towelling 20 ins, . .. *8c 
Plain Roller Towelling, red border .. .lEo 
Plain Roller Towelling, red or blue bor

der. per j-ard................................. . 1--
Heavy Natural Crash Roller Towelling^

Checked (Hass Towelling, red or blue.
Per yard....................IBo, tOo and t5e

I PILLOW OASES AHD SHAHS
Our showing of hem-stitched and em

broidered Pillow Cases is exceptionally
large and unquestionably pretty. 
Hemstitched Pillow Cases, embroidered

ends, per pair.......................................■»»«
Hemstitched Pillow Cases, embroidered

ends, per pair..................  fl.10
Embroidered Pillow Cases, scalloped

ends, per pair..................................fl4R>
Hemstitched Pillow Cases, embroidered

ends, per pair ... ............... fS,B0
Extra large spare bedroom Pillow Cases, 

with hemsUlcbed and drawn worit
border all round, per pair.......... fSJK)

Large sire Pillow Cases, hemstitched
lai round, per pair..............................tOo

Pillow Sharns, heavy lace trimmed,

OU Ums m BOOR
M’Sto'SStaS'
which we have reduced still low-

,!

Here is a 
a pair of 
our sale, wl 
er in order lo clear.
ytUe GenU’ Boots, box calf, laoqd, «Ues

{) to 10 1-3. Price, to clear.........fUi
Youths' strong school boots, sizes 11 to

i,3. Price to clear.......................... RLE
Boys’ Box Calf Lace Boots, sizes 4 and 5,

Price to clear..................................9tM
Men’s Lace and Button Boots, broken

sizes. To clear at.........................9E4
Men’s Uce and Button Boots, broken

sizes. To clear at.......... ..........fit
Misses Lacc and Button Boots

Brown Canvas Sandals, broken sizes.
Price to clear ................fl.li;.

Infants’ Black Canvas Slippers, leather 
soles, sizes 3 to 5, Price to clear . .tla 

Infants' Black Canvas Shoes, leather soles. 
Sizes 3 to 5. Price to clear.............. Mn

a full assortment of patterns. Specially
priced at..................................EEc pm

Hemmed Damask Serviettes, that ara 
suitable for every day, 30 Inches s^a^
Per dozen (Special).................••• fl.TE

Pure Unen Lunch Cloths, some very 
fine satin damask, all pure l^en, 30 ins. 
square, each......................... EBo to fiM

CIdkasCtSiaal HSi to Eakdia
Very neat and pretty are the stamped 

coals and hats for small children and oa- 
bies. Made of fine pique and cotton cords, 
they arc fashioned some with the kimoaa 
sleeves. All have pretty little round collars 
and turn back cuffs, daintily stamped. 
Prices..................................tf.1B U fU

Dainty little hats stamped to embroider, 
for children to five years old. Linen, Repp, 
and Pique are the materials used.
Priced at.................... iOe, «Be and Mto

Crepe De Chine Ties
Sob* of tho nowMt botsIUm la NsekwMr. tks 

BOW eropo So ehoBo tioo. Tbof form a prtttr oott 
noUb tor B Haoa eolUr or o oott eoUar of oar 
oort. With a wblto groBBj oad (oaez dou oad il«- 
aroo IB pretty delleau obodoo. Prito.........

PUlB cropo da ehebo iloo U baooUfal boovy 
qaelHy aod to all aowaot obodoo. Prloo ....

Throe-ooraorod Middy TSae U rod. poddy. aOTT 
oad buck. Priced...............SSe. Me oad

Fancy Ribbons
Poacy Rlbbono for pretty boir bowa. or tor mU- 

lioory to booaUfol boory qooUty UffetU; la 
dlfferobt ptoldo. A oploadld rtbboa tor boIr bowa. S
laoMo wide: per yard.................................

Paaey Dreodoa ribboa la Sorsoooo eoloro fad 
away wldtbo; oUo foaey. ooUb atrtpad oftocU. tnte 
oral dUforeat wldtha. Prteaa. par yd. . .dSe t* «tJif

F).& A. Corsets
are Perfect Fitting and 
absolutely Guaranteed

The D. A A Corsets are made from light, medium 
snd heavy weight coutils. The crowning feature of 
this corset is Uie fact that it is a Canadian Corset and 
absolutely guaranteed.

These Corsets are built on aluminum steels which 
are rusUess and which bend with absolute ease and 
comfort to the wearer.

A Corset for Every Figure
There isn’t any

able and comfortable for 
ures, in low, 
medi 
& A
rusaesB clasps, 
range from

reason why a person should not 
sL as they are made in styles suit- 
B for small, medium or large fig-

. Corsets are of an extra heavy elastic with strong 
The prices of this wond^ful Cofsrt

. fl.TE la fEjM

•‘La BiVa’-Sdf Rwhent Corstt
The “La Diva" self-reducing Corset, Is made es

pecially for stout figures. Made of heavy ooutil; it is 
exceptionally well boned: also has extra banding, 
making it self-supporting. This extraordinary Cor
set range in size from 28 to 36, and is remarkably Iw 
priced at................................................................ • WkM

D.& A. BRASSEVRS
Our stock in the perfect fitting D. it A. Brasseurf 

is large and varied. They are splendidly made, in all- 
over Embroidery; also of a strong cotton with lace or 
Embroidery trimming in back fastening or front fas
tening styles. Sizes range from 34 to 44, and are 
priced from.................................................TEo to f1 JM

Dress Silka
In Great Varlfty
SUk Poplla to always ryrj 

posalar tor drmia. aaS fslta.
It to aaaaradly oaa of iba 
waartat JusjT:.
baoBUfal laatToaa' Oam. aaS 
to atockad toi. thadao .»r aary. 
wlaa. Java browa. toapa. gray 
■alaa; also black aad wbita, 
Si laekaa wida. par yd. .fl.TI 

Haavy Obaataac 8Hka M

of tha aaaaoa'a anas papaMP: 
Bllka: ti laebat wlda. fOOS a 
yard. A haavy Peasaa aaldai 
a aplaadid waUht tor aaata aad 
■alts. 14 laabaa wlda. Par yard 
Okoo.

JapaaoM OUfe Orapoo. a kaaa

pratty tor draaaas aad' bloaaaa. 
aad a ctmo which Undara 
Ilka saw, la baaatUal ahadaa

.'“.r-

’UrtheNorDyt'
"RU" to oaa «( tha aawsM 

eompoaltioBa. It to boU a idap 
aad a dya Tba crowalao toa- 
tara aboat U la. It wUI hol- 
thar atraak fha aioUaa Mr 
■Ula tha baada. It to atoe 
mada to tha pratttoto ahadw st 
aalwoa. grar. aiaaUrd. lad. tf 
aaza. Stok. yaUow aad taaa. U 
nay ba aaearad to aay of ttwa ^ 
ahadaa trom tha drac departo 
Biaat for tba bmU asMaat at

Pretty Styles and Colors in Children *s Dressy]
Now Sprtos and Bonnaar •umAi of Chlldran's Cot-' 
tea Wash Draasaa ara hara to a woadartal saaort- 
meat of luart. pleoalas ttyies. pratty matarlato.

-£ht:S!tosa BOW draii will eartatoly l>a a gicat 
pl^urnTTaaramriuliaM with ■ach ■ Mg TiiUltT 
to ehoooa totiiB. Olakbani la tha T!iaplra elfacliT' 
with plaatod ihlrta. with whlta collars and balta to 
sliat trom • to 14 yoara Pnea . .$1.1.1 to MJM

PartlcaUrly saw ara tba IMtto atoock f^ j 
whif aatto nalah dock with alUar grata or ptok 
trta>a>to«a. stoaa • to is yoara. Pries .... Ot.fO

A iptoadld raaga of ChUdraa'a Draam to Ja^ 
OM crapaa to pratty ahadaa of pala Mad. Copaaki^ 
».*■ raaa^ ptok aad BSTy. Taaaa draasaa aP» toada to ^ 
-^Tm» itltH and tl 
to It to aot I "

. OSr to OlA#

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.


